
 

Dear St. Joseph Families, 

This time of year we give more thought to the idea of being thankful. 
The benefits of practicing gratitude are nearly endless. People who 
regularly practice gratitude by taking time to notice and reflect upon 
the things they're thankful for experience more positive emotions, feel 
more alive, sleep better, express more compassion and kindness, and 
even have stronger immune systems. And gratitude doesn't need to be 
reserved only for momentous occasions: We can be thankful for 
something as simple as a delicious piece of pie or the chance to get 

outside and away from our desk for a brief moment.  

Research by UC Davis psychologist Robert Emmons, author 
of Thanks!: How the New Science of Gratitude Can Make You 
Happier, shows that simply keeping a gratitude journal—regularly 
writing brief reflections on moments for which we’re thankful—can 
significantly increase well-being and life satisfaction. The best way to 
reap the benefits of gratitude is to notice new things we’re grateful for 
every day. Opening our eyes to more of the world around us can 
deeply enhance our gratitude practice. Robert Emmons suggests that 
focusing our gratitude on people for whom we’re thankful rather than 
circumstances or material items will enhance the benefits we 
experience.  

I am thankful for our St. Joseph community and for each of you and  
hold you in my daily prayers. 

I have a very open door policy! Please never hesitate to call, email, or 
come to my office. I have a strong commitment to Catholic education 
and the importance of Catholic schools. I am committed to creating a 
community of faith, compassion, respect, and collaboration. 

Peace and joy, 

Mrs. Van Loan, Principal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Hours: 
 
Monday - Thursday 
7:50 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
 
Friday 
7:50 A.M. - 12:30 P.M. 
 
School Mass every Friday at 8:15 A.M. 
followed by Adoration. Please join us! 
 
Extended care available at 6:30 every 
school morning and until 6:00 P.M. 
every school day 

 

School Office Hours: 
Monday - Thursday 7:30 - 3:30 
Friday 7:30 - 1:00 
 
School Phone: 747-3060 

215 S. Craycroft Rd. Tucson  85711 

School website: 
https://saintjosephstucson.weebly.com/ 

November 18, 2019 

We are a Christ-

centered community 

dedicated to 

empowering students 

to learn, serve, lead 

and succeed. 

 

 

Eagle’s Nest News 

St. Joseph Catholic School 

 

https://www.happify.com/hd/cultivate-an-attitude-of-gratitude/
http://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/why_gratitude_is_good/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0547085737/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0547085737&linkCode=as2&tag=happify05-20&linkId=4L5BEFQ6NCOEAFC2
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0547085737/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0547085737&linkCode=as2&tag=happify05-20&linkId=4L5BEFQ6NCOEAFC2


 

  

 

 

 

Mark your calendar: 

Tuesday – Thursday – please send in donations for St. Vincent de Paul – information below 

Thursday 21 – Butter Braids delivered to classrooms – see below 

Friday – 8:15 Mass followed by Adoration – please join us – students wear white Mass shirt 

Nov. 27, 28, 29 – NO SCHOOL Thanksgiving Vacation days        (Nov. 25 and 26 – regular days of school with 
ESD) 

The Butter-braids and original 

order forms will be delivered 

November 21st to the students in 

their classroom before the end of 

the day. Please remember to 

freeze the Butter-Braids when you 

get home. 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to Mrs. Gotchey and 
volunteer helpers for a successful book 

fair! We appreciate you! 

 

 

Saint Cecilia – Feast Day November 22 

Cecilia sang in her heart, and sometimes with her voice. She has become a symbol of the Church’s 
conviction that good music is an integral part of the liturgy. 

Dear St. Cecilia, We pray you please to help us as His fair praise we sing! We lift our hearts in joyous 

song to honor Him this way. And while we sing, remembering to sing is to doubly pray. 

 

The mission of  the St. Vincent de Paul society is to offer 

support and service to anyone who is in need. The volunteers in 
this organization reach out to those without hope providing 
them the gift of a better tomorrow. Our St. Joseph SVDP 
society supports those of our parish and our school in many 

ways and we are grateful for all that they do. The holidays is a 
busy time of year for them. We will be helping to fill their 
pantry for the holidays by collecting the following items. 

canned fruit 
Mac N' Cheese 
canned vegetables 
soup 
any nonperishable items 
 
Please consider sending in donations this week from Tuesday 
through Thursday. Every item brought in will receive a feather 
for our “burn the turkey” competition. Details on the 

competition will be given at Monday’s assembly! 

 


